
Community News Flash #5 
October 1st, 2021 

Please remember to  

complete the attached daily health check  

before sending your child(ren) to school each day. 

 
 

Important Dates 
Friday, October 1st   - Purple Student Verification Forms Due 

Wednesday, October 6th  - Fruit and Veggie Program Begins 

     - 1:30pm Early Dismissal 

Thursday, October 7th  - 1:30pm Early Dismissal 

Friday, October 8th    - School Spirit Wear Day 

     - Turkey Trot 

     - Grade 7 Hoody Orders Due 

Monday, October 11th  - Thanksgiving Day – School Closed 

Thursday, October 14th  - White Spot Hot Lunch 

 

 

Updated health and safety protocols in all schools 
 
Dear parents/guardians, 

 

On Wednesday afternoon, the Surrey Board of Education met with Fraser Health’s Medical 

Health Officer responsible for schools to discuss masking, vaccinations, testing and exposure 

notifications. 

 

At that time, the Board made a decision to expand the provincial mask 

mandate to include all students from kindergarten to Grade 12. Earlier 

today, the provincial government announced that these measures will be in 

place province-wide effective Monday, October 4th.  You can see the 

government news release on the provincial mandate here. 

 

This means that all staff and students (K-12) must wear a mask when inside a school or on 

a bus.  

 

We recognize this will be a change for some of our young students. We will work closely with our 

students on mask wearing in a positive manner and ensure all of our students continue to have 

access to non-medical face masks.  

 

The Board of Education also discussed additional measures including vaccination clinics, testing, 

and notifications: 

https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2021EDUC0059-001880


 

 School-based Vaccine Clinics: The Board of Education will partner with Fraser Health to 

examine hosting vaccine clinics in our schools for the purpose of increasing vaccination 

rates in our communities where rates are low. These clinics will only be available to our 

school communities - staff, students and their families. 

 COVID-19 Mouth Rinse/Gargle test kits: The Board will promote the use of take-home 

COVID-19 Mouth Rinse/Gargle Sample Collection kits to families with children who become 

symptomatic while at school. This initiative will help increase access to testing and work 

towards preventing COVID-19 transmission in the school environment. 

 Notifications: Families are now able to access COVID-19 exposures on the Fraser Health 

website. Fraser Health will post the school name and date(s) of exposure on their website 

here. Our Board will continue to work with Fraser Health to do all we can to ensure that 

notification processes are timely, transparent, and include information about clusters. 

 

We would like to thank Fraser Health for their continued partnership and expertise during this 

pandemic, and our school community for your support. 

 

We hope you have a great weekend. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Mr. Dekerf 

Principal 

 

 

Masks  
Please be sure to send your child to school each day with a few clean masks in a Ziploc 

bag or container, labelled with your child’s name.   

 

 

 

Early Dismissal Days – October 6 & 7 
Please be reminded that Wednesday, Oct. 6 and Thursday, Oct. 7 are Early Dismissal Days for 

students at 1:30 p.m.  In and around these dates, teachers will be making connections with 

caregivers to learn more about students’ strengths, stretches, interests and other pertinent 

family information.  Meetings are taking place using a variety of formats and aligned with health & 

safety protocols.   

 

 

 

https://www.surreyschools.ca/NewsEvents/Posts/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=1050
https://www.surreyschools.ca/NewsEvents/Posts/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=1050
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus/school-notifications#.YVcvf9plBPb
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus/school-notifications#.YVcvf9plBPb
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus/school-notifications#.YVSTdJ1Kg2z


 

Rosemary Turkey Trot 
On Friday, Oct. 8th in the afternoon, primary and intermediate 

students will partake in our traditional Rosemary Turkey Trot run 

around the perimeter of the school property!  This year students may 

wish to bring a Surrey Food Bank donation on this day or families can 

also donate through cash-online.  Thanks for supporting this fun event 

and contributing to an important local charity.   
 

 

 

Terry Fox Run 2021 

In celebration of the Anniversary of Terry's Marathon of Hope, our school participated in a Terry Fox 

School Run. We proudly raised $1398.40 of much-needed funds for cancer research. Thank you to 

everyone who participated and donated. 

 

 

 

Fruit and Veggie Program 
Please complete the form below to allow your child to participate. 

You will need to submit a separate form for each child. 

 
https://forms.office.com/r/cTkTBVqnPv 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/cTkTBVqnPv


 

EVERY CHILD MATTERS! 

 
 
 
 
 

Student Attendance 
We ask that families ensure that children attend school on time, 

during scheduled hours, and minimize any mid-day interruptions, 

whenever possible.  If your child is going to be away from school 

or late to school please email the office at 

rosemaryheights@surreyschools.ca and include the following 

information: 

 

 First and Last Name 

 Teacher  

 Division 

 Reason for Absence 
 

mailto:rosemaryheights@surreyschools.ca
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=bRxyUtKb&id=9DA4B6A1FA528012CBF52B327DD24309A6519E45&thid=OIP.bRxyUtKbF0WKNcYUWlD8MwHaHa&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.westonschools.org%2fmiddle%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2fsites%2f5%2f2018%2f01%2fox-ridge-attendance_edited-1.jpg&exph=300&expw=300&q=attendance+clipart&simid=608049133237505700&ck=78976336C3FAA70A0D6BA811374DB992&selectedIndex=18&FORM=IRPRST


 



 

 



  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
All students and staff who have travelled outside of Canada are required to self-
quarantine for 14 days after arrival under both provincial and federal orders.  
  

This includes students who are attending school from abroad. Students from outside of 

Canada should plan to arrive in Canada at least two weeks before they are scheduled 

to attend school to adhere to the selfquarantine orders. Additional information is 

available here.    

  

  

 

 

 
Please follow the instructions provided by Public Health.  

  
You can call 8-1-1 anytime to get advice about how you are feeling and what to do 
next. Pay attention to how you are feeling. If it becomes harder to breathe, you can't 
drink anything or feel much worse, seek urgent medical care at an urgent care clinic or 
emergency department.  
  

  

Check your symptoms with the K-12 Health Check. If you have any questions, or the symptoms get worse, 
contact your healthcare provider, or call 8-1-1. For more information on COVID-19, please go to 
www.bccdc.ca. If you develop severe symptoms, such as difficulty breathing (e.g. struggling to breathe or 
speaking in single words) or chest pain, call 9-1-1 or go to the nearest Emergency Department.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Please check BCCDC’s Symptoms of COVID-19 regularly to ensure the list is up to date.    
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